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An ACT to render JufUces of the Peace more fafe

i the executioti of their duty. PaCzd the 5 th

of March, 1807.

EREAS it is eedetices of the Peace in this
VV EÉA roince îh yvrt.e divers Stattes and AagS of Ar- Pebe

fembly are authorized and required to conviE Perrons Of furdry

offences in a fummary way fhould be rendered more fare i the e;c-

ecution of fuch their duty,

I. Be il therefore enaaed y the baE r, Councit and .4/

That in ail aeeors whatfoeverwhich Ihall at any tine arter the paf- In iaeonn aganfl Juf4

fing of this Aa be brought aga mt any Juflice or Juflices of thetiesofthe Peace fkn

Peace in this Proviflce, for or on account of any conviElion by hm or a

or them had or made, under or by virtue of any Statute or A i

Affenbly in force in this Province, or for or by reafon of any At, O by tafor f y

iatter or thing whatfoever, done or comrnanded to be doue, b h1 n'à"i

fuch Juftice or Juflices, for the levying of any penalty, appreherid- In ce the o

ing any party, or for or about the carrying ef any fuch conviajon thal bave b=n qafh

into effeEl, in cafe fâch con% 6 ion- tha-11 have ibeein quafheci, the c

plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch aeion or affions, befides the value and

ainaunt of the penalty or penalties which may have been levied up-

on the faid Plaintif or Plaîntifs, n cafe any levy thereof fhall have pa,;,i(all fecaver

been made, hall not be intitled to recover any nore or greater da. ah'we thr PL-n8*v,

mages than the fun of Two Pence, nor any cofls of fuit whatever,

unlefs it fhail be expreilly aliedged in the decaratiolb in the Aélion

,wherein the recovery Thail be had, and 'which fluai1 be in an AEion oh' pr.habie ad b.n

Upon the cafe only, that fuch AÉtS eredone malicioufly, and with- a ealsed.

out any reatonable or probable cauWd

i. And be itfrther ena8el, that iXich Plaintù fhall not be in- Pjt ffaiCoe

titled ta recover againfi tuch Juftice any penalty which ihall have athe trai hathewua

been levied, nor any damage or coRs whatfoever, in cafe fuch Suf- guita> of the offence

tice fail prove at the Trial that fuch Plaintiff was guilty of the or- fAod and had onny

fence whereof he had been convi6ted, or on account of which he rugered the legal pu.&

adeere apprehended, or hàd otherwife fuffered, and that he had nifhm>t

undergone no greater puniflunent than was affigned by Law to fuch

offence.

CA P. Vil.

An ACT to prevent divers Mifdenjeanors i idie

and diforderly Perfons. -afed the 5th of March,
1807.-

W {EÈÉAS the unlafÈul cutting or taking awya of côrn and

g ain growing, robbing of ôrchards, gardeis and other plan- nreambh.

talions, eigging up, taking away or injuri1g fruit trees, breaking of

pales cr other fences, cutting or fpoilirig df Woods or underiqodds

fanding or growing, arid fuch like oiences, are nov tnOre om

monly comnitted thati'n for tin >eleas, ai the faid offentea àte
grect


